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Abstract
Silymarin is a mixture of flavonoids extracted from seeds of milk thistle (Silybum
marianum [L] Gaertn ). Extracts of S. marianum have been used in the treatment of liver
diseases for more than 2000 years.
Flavonoids are a large group of polycyclic phenols of plant origin. Flavonoids displaying
estrogenic effects (phytoestrogen).
Phytoestrogens show an estrogenic activity owing to the structural similarity with the
estrogen skeleton ,mimicking natural estrogens, it binds to estrogen receptor and modulates its
activity . These effects cause complex changes inducing a shift in an overall hormonal balance
of the individual. Long term intake of feeds with a higher content of phytoestrogens can induce
transient or permanent infertility.
Silybum marianum leaves have been traditionally used in Egypt for their antifertility
effects .Also, the antifertility property of silybum marianum leaves was investigated in female
albino rats. This property highlights the impotance to clarify the role of silymarin (420mg /day )
a human therapeutic dose on both female and male albino rats.
Silymarin (151.2 mg/kg BW) prevented pregnancy in adult female albino rats on days 1-5
post coitum. In female rats the follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) displayed marked increase,
while the luteinizing hormone (LH) and estradiol remained within normal levels. These results
showed a distinct increase in number and size of ovarian growing follicles while the effect of
silymarin on the uterine wall was in the form of hypertrophy of endometrial epithelium, also
increase in the number of uterine glands. Ovaries taken from females treated with silymarin for
one and two months contained a large number of growing follicles.
In male rats treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/kg BW) for one month, testosterone and LH
were increased significantly, meanwhile estradiol not changed. Testes of rats treated with
silymarin for one month showed well developed spermatogenesis with lot of sperms. The
epididymis of the same group contained a heavy number of sperms. While rats treated with
silymarin for two months displayed significant decrease in serum testosterone levels, while LH
and estradiol not changed. These rats displayed some tubules contained well developed
spermatogenic layer and normal leyding cells, others appeared moderated by affected. The
epididymis contained less number of sperms.
These results indicated that silymarin (151.2mg /kgBW) a dose equivalent to human
therapeutic dose (420mg/ day) prevented pregnancy in female rats and caused some histological
changes in the ovary and uterus, while it has biological benefits for male rats during short
treatment.

Introduction
Silymarin is a mixture of flavonoids
extracted from seeds of milk thistle
(silybum marianum [ L.] Gaertn ) which
contains silybin, silydianin , and silychristin
as the major constituents. (Morazzoni and

Bombardelli,1995). Silymarin is a hepatoprotective (Schriewer et al.,1975), cytoprotective (Valenzuela et al. ,1985; Valenzuela
et al. ,1987; Muriel et al.,1992 ; Schonfeld
et al. ,1997; Sonnenbichler et al. , 1999),
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hypoglycemic (Velussi et al., 1993), hypocholesterolemic (Krecman et al. ,1998) , has
anticarcinogenic effects (Zi et al. , 1998 ; Zi
and Agarwal ,1999 and Kohno et al., 2002),
gastro-protective and /or anti-ulcer properties (Borrelli and Izzo, 2000 ) .It has been
reported that the action of silymarin
resulted from the strong antioxidant activity
( inhibition of generation and scavenging of
free radicals), inhibition of lipid peroxidation in cell membranes , in the stimulation
of RNA polymerase and biosynthesis of
cell proteins , and in a strong inhibition of
enzymes catalyzing the production of
leukotrienes and prostaglandins such as 5lipoxygenase
and
cyclooxygenase
(Valenzuela and Garrido , 1994 ; Robak
and Gryglewski ,1996 & de Groot and
Rauen ,1998).
Safe, (1995) and Humphrey, (1999)
remembered that ingestion of high levels of
phytoestrogens can produce adverse effects
on reproductive end-point including fertility
in various animal species. Also they added
high doses of dietary phytoestrogens may
be associated with the increased incidence
of reproductive problems in men. Kummer
et al., (2001) reported that silymarin
displayed estrogen effects in ovariectomized rats. Khalil, (2003) recorded the
contraceptive effects of hot water extract of
Silybum marianum leaves in female albino
rats.
These results highlight the importance
of clarification the role of silymarn in a
dose equivalent to human therapeutic dose
420 mg/day on both female and male albino
rats.

II-Bioassay of antifertility
The inbred adult female albino rats of
120-140 gm were smeared every morning
and those of proestrous or estrous days of
cycle were selected. Male fertile rats were
caged with females .The vaginal smears of
such female rats were examined the
following morning for evidence of
copulation , the rats which showed thick
clumps of spermatozoa in vaginal smear
were considered as day-1 of pregnancy.
The pregnant females were divided
into four groups each of 10 . Gr. I were
administered 151.2 mg/kg B.W. p.o. for 5
days , Gr. II were administered the vehicle
for 5 days .The animals were autopsied on
day 16 and the number of pregnant animals
of implantation sites within each control
and treated group was recorded
( Woo et al,.1986 ) .

Experimental design
Animals
48 adult albino rats were used , the
rats were divided into three groups . Gr.I
which represented control group contains
24 rats (12 females and 12 males) caged
individually and was administered the
vehicle. Gr.II contains 12 rats(6♀ + 6♂)
caged individually and treated with
silymarin 151.2 mg/ kg B.W. for 4 weeks .
Gr . III contains 12 rats(6♀ + 6♂) caged
individually and treated with silymarin
151.2 mg / kg B.W. for 8 weeks.

Materials and Methods

Body weights
Body weights of rats were recorded
before treatment , weekly, for 4 and 8
weeks.

I-Chemicals
Silymarin
was
obtained
from
Chemical Industries Development (CID)
Laboratories Giza Egypt. The dose was
calculated in relation to the therapeutic dose
in humans according to (Paget and
Barnes,1965)
The dose(151.2 mg / Kg Bw)
emulsified with two drops 10 % tween 80
in distilled water. Equivalent solvent
vehicles were used for control groups.

Blood sampling
Blood samples were collected from
retro-orbital plexus (Schermer ,1967 ) . An
aliquot from blood samples was collected
into test tubes with EDTA for determination of some hematological parameters .
Red blood cells and white blood cells were
estimated by using Heamocytometer.
Haemoglobin was determined by using
Haemometer. the rest of the blood samples
used for separation of serum for bioassay of
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some reproductive hormones The Roche
Elecsys 1010 imm-unoassay analyser for in
vitro quantitave determination of serum
estradiol , FSH and LH for female albino
rats and serum testosterone, estradiol and
LH for male rats. (using kits from the
Roche Diagnostics Gmbh ) Mannheim,
Germany. The data were statistically
analyzed using student’s t-test according to
(Sendecor and Coebram,1969). In addition
histopatholo-gical studies were carried out
by collecting the specimens from ovaries,
uteri, testes and epididymis. These
specimens were fixed in 10 % neutral
formalin and bouin fixatives. 5 micron thick
paraffin sections were prepared, stained
with hematoxylin & eosine and examined
microscopically.

male rats treated with silymarin (151.2
mg/kg BW) for one month, testosterone and
LH were increased significantly, meanwhile
estradiol not changed. While rats treated
with silymarin for two months displayed
significant decrease in serum testosterone
levels, while LH and estradiol not changed
B-Histological results
It was noticed that ovaries taken from
adult female rats treated with silymarin for
one and two months contained a large
number of growing follicles (figs.2,3)
compared with control (fig.1).Uterine
endometrial epithelium showed hypertrophy with increased proliferation (fig5)
compared with control one (fig.4). The
endometrial epithelium was of tall
columnar type with numerous glands
(fig.6). testes taken from adult males treated
with silymarin for one month showed that,
there was complete series of spermatogenesis in the lumen of the active mature
seminiferous tubules with apparently
histological structure of both leyding and
sertoli cells (fig.8)compared with control
one (fig7), this was accompanied with
increased number of sperms in the
epididymis of the same group (fig.11)
compared to the control one (fig.10).
While in males treated with silymarin for two months ,some somniferous
tubules appeared normal and so on leyding
cells ,others appeared moderate by affected
but still have their architecture with reduced
number of different spermtogenic cells
specially sperms and so leyding cells(fig.9),
this was accompanied with reduced number
of mature sperms in the epididymis of the
same group (fig.12).

Results
A-Biochemical results
Table I showed that silymarin (151.2mg/kg
BW ) prevented pregnancy on days 1-5 in
adult female albino rats.
The data shown in table (2) revealed
that silymarin induced significant increase
in body weight , in the concentration of
haemoglobin and erythrocyte count not
affected compared to the control values for
both sexes. But no significant decrease in
leucocyte counts at the two experimental
periods was observed. In female rats serum
FSH increased significantly about more
than twofold, while serum estradiol was
remained within normal at the two
experimental periods which resembles
hormonal profile of the old ones and
insisted on prevention of pregnancy. Serum
LH was within normal in comparison with
control values at 4 and 8 weeks table (3). In

Table I : Contraceptive efficacy of silymarin 151.2mg/kg B.W.
Groups

Dose mg / kg / day
P.O.

Post-coitum

No. of pregnant /
No. of treated

Gr. I

151.2 mg/ kg B.W.

1–5

0 / 10

Gr. I I

Received the vehicle

1 –5

10 / 10

Group I administered silymarin ( 151.2 mg /kg B.W. ) for 5 days.
Group II administered the vehicle for 5 days.
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Table (2) : Showing the changes of of body weight & some haematological parameters of
normal rats treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/kg B.W) daily for 4& 8 weeks.
Groups
Gr.I
n=24
(12♀+12♂)
Gr.II
n=12
(6♀+6♂)
Gr.III
n=12
(6♀+6♂)
Gr.I
n=12
(6♀+6♂)
Gr.II
n=12
(6♀+6♂)
Gr.I
n=12
(6♀+6♂)
Gr.III
n=12
(6♀+6♂)

Time
intervals

Body weights

Haemoglobin

RBCs

g

g

10 /cmm

103 /cmm

0 time

125
 5.22

15
 0.89

6
 0.26

9
 0.44

0 time

129.33
 5.8

15.33
 0.75

6.1
 11

9.15
 0.27

0 time

132.33
 6.62

15.2
 0.6

6.16
 0.18

8.99
 0.4

4 weeks

145
 4.5

15.5
 0.55

6.2
 0.22

8.99
 0.5

4weeks

160*↑
 3.29

17
1

6.78
 0.29

7.49*↓
 0.52

8 weeks

167
3

16
1

6.5
 0.3

8.82
 0.5

8 weeks

180**↑
 2.25

18
1

8
 0.93

6.53**↓
 0.46

6

WBCs

Gr.I=control group,Gr.II=group treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/Kg B.W) for 4 weeks, Gr.
III=group treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/KgB.W) for 8 weeks and were statistically analyzed
from their corresponding controls.
Insignificant difference from the corresponding control at P >0.05
*Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.05
** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.01
*** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.001
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Table (3) : Showing the changes of FSH, LH and estradiol of adult female albino rats
treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/kg BW) daily for periods 4 and 8 weeks.
Groups
Gr. I
n=12♀
Gr. II
n=12♀
Gr. III
n=12♀
Gr. I
n=6♀
Gr. II
n=6♀
Gr.I
n=6♀
Gr. III
n=6♀

Time intervals
0 time
0 time
0 time
4 weeks
4 weeks
8 weeks
8 weeks

FSH
ng/ml
46164
± 4649
46165
4647±
4616
4645±
4616
±0.05
4638*↑
±0.05
4617
±0.05
4658**↑
461 ±

LH
ng/ml
168
462 ±
2
461±
169
461 ±
2
461 ±
2.3
461±
2.1
461 ±
263
461 ±

Estradiol
pg/ml
19
161 ±
18
1±
24
2±
19
1±
22
1±
24
1±
23
1±

Gr.I=control group,Gr.II=group treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/Kg B.W) for 4weeks ,
Gr.III=group treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/KgB.W) for 8 weeks and were statistically
analyzed from their corresponding controls.
Insignificant difference from the corresponding control at P >0.05
*Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.05
** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.01

*** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P<0.001
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Table (4) : Showing the changes of testosterone, LH and estradiol of adult male albino rats
treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg BW) daily for periods 4 and 8 weeks.
Testosterone

LH

Estradiol

ng/ml

ng/ml

pg/ml

0time

1.2
± 0.07

0.35
± 0.004

4.3
± 0.5

Gr. II
n=12♂
Gr. III
n=12♂

0 time

1.3
±0.08
1.4
±0.08

0.36
±0.005
0.37
± 0.006

4.4
± 0.6
4.5
± 0.8

Gr. I
n=6♂
Gr. II
n=6♂

4 weeks

2.5
± 0.08
3*↑
± 0.1

0.36
± 0.02
0.5↑
±0.05

4.3
± 0.5
4.2
± 0.5

Groups

Time intervals

Gr. I
n=12♂

0 time

4 weeks

Gr.I
8 weeks
2.8
0.36
4.4
n=6♂
± 0.2
± 0.02
± 0.2
Gr. III
8 weeks
2.5↓
0.4
5.5
n=6♂
±0.2
± 0.02
±0.4
Gr.I=control group, Gr.II=group treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/Kg B.W) for 4 weeks, Gr.III=group
treated with silymarin (151.2 mg/KgB.W) for 8 weeks and were statistically analyzed from their
corresponding controls.
Insignificant difference from the corresponding control at P >0.05
* Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.05
** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P < 0.01
*** Significant difference from the corresponding control at P<0.001

Legend of figures
Fig. (1): Control rat ovary showing few number of growing follicles. H&Ex500
Fig. (2): Rat ovary treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg B.w.) showing increased number and size of
growing follicles.
H&Ex250.
Fig. (3): Rat ovary treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg Bw) showing increased number and size of
growing follicles.
H&Ex500
Fig. (4): Control rat uterus showing lining epithelium and few number of uterine gland. H&E
x250
Fig. (5): Rat uterus in group treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg B.w.) showing signs of
hypertrophy (h).
H&E x 500
Fig. (6) : Rat uterus in group treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg B.w.) showing tall columnar
epithelium (↑) and increased number and size of uterine glands (↑↑) ,with signs of
hypertrophy (h).
H&E x 500
Fig. (7) : Control rat testis showing complete series of spermatogenesis in the lumen of the active
mature somniferous tubules with apparently histological structure of both leyding and
sertoli cells. H&Ex500
Fig.(8): Rat testis in group treated with silymarin (151.2mg/kg B.w.) for one month showing well
developed seminiferous tubules and well developed spermatogenetic activity and leyding
cells. H&E x500
Fig.(9): Rat testis in silymarin treated group for two months showing some tubules appeared
normal but some tubules appeared moderately affected and contained less number of
spermatic cells especially sperms ,also leyding cells appeared moderately affected.
H&E x250
Fig.(10) : Epididyms of control group consisted of pseudo esterified ciliated columnar cells with
non motile cilia , this layer rests on the outer basement membrane.
H&Ex 250
Fig. (11) : Epididyms of silymarin treated rat for one month contained lot of sperms. H&E x500
Fig.(12) : Epididyms of silymarin treated rat for two months contained less number of sperms
compared to control.
H&E x500
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Discussion
The objective of this study was to test
whether silymarin induces changes in the
fertility of male and female rats. Intensive
attention has been paid to flavonoids
displaying estrogenic effects (non-steroidal
estrogenic, phytoestrogens).
This experiment indicated that
silymarin (151.2 mg / kg BW /day p.o.)
prevented pregnancy in adult female albino
rats on days 1-5 post coitum (table1).The
marked increase more than twofold in
serum FSH levels (table3) by silymarin
treatment which insisted on prevention of
pregnancy and resembles with serum FSH
values of old rats and of women at
postmenopausal (Huang et al., 1978 and
Felig et al., 1995).
The present study showed that
silymarin treatment led to unaltered change
in serum LH(table3) . Hughes et al. (,1991)
found that the lowest dose of coumesterol
(phytoestrogen) suppressed basal LH levels
,whereas higher doses had no detectable
effect.
No changes in serum estradiol levels
could be detected (table 3).It was found that
no surges in serum estradiol in old rats
(Huang et al., 1978)
Chen , (1998) ; Messina ,(1999) and
Hodek et al., (2002) stated that phytoestrogens show an estrogenic activity owing
to the structural similarity with the estrogen
skeleton ,mimicking natural estrogens, it
binds to estrogen receptor and modulates its
activity . These effects cause complex
changes inducing a shift in an overall
hormonal balance of the individual,
resulting in various affects e.g transient or
permanent infertility and decrease in
postmenopausal symptoms.
Estrogen plays an important role in
female reproductive system. In mammals
structural change in vagina, uterus and
ovary are affected by estrogens (Turner and
Bagnara1976). Proliferation of gonadal
tissues and increase of uterine weight could
be detected in animals treated with
estrogenic activity flavonoids (Santell et
al,1997).
These results are in agreement with
these results since uterine endometrial
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epithelium appeared hypertrophied with tall
columnar cells and increased size and
number of uterine glands . This was accompanied by increased growing follicles. The
same result was obtained by (ElGarieb,2001).
In male rats ,a significant increase of
serum testosterone and LH levels while
estradiol did not change by silymarin
treatment at one month. Oliveira et al.,
(2001) confirmed that estrogen is required
for normal function of the efferent ductules
and is essential for long –term fertility in
male rodent. Robertson et al., (2002)
insisted that low levels of dietary
phytoestrogen have a biological effect in
the testis. Vermeulen et al.,(2002) states
that estrogen play an important role in the
regulation of the gonadotrobin feedback ,
several brain functions, bone maturation ,
regulation of bone resorption , they affect
skin metabolism and an important factor
determing sex interest in man .
While rats treated with silymarin for
two months displayed significant decrease
in serum testosterone levels, while LH and
estradiol not changed. This result is
attributed to enzyme regulation for
testosterone synthesis which may be
affected by phytoestrogen rich diet and
decreased testosterone levels Weber et al.,
(2001).
Hodek et al., (2002) noticed that
flavones and flavonone have higher
aromatase (This enzyme catalyzes a unique
reaction, aromatization of the A ring of
male sex steroids to estrogens ) inhibitory
activity .Silymarin is considered an
aromatase inhibitor. Kaneto et. al, (1999)
noticed that ethinyl estradiol affects
epididymal spermatozoa before testicular
germ cells via a testosterone deficieincy
,when it is administered at extremely high
doses.
No changes in serum LH or estradiol
levels were observed that could account for
changes in the observed testosterone levels.
Males treated with silymarin for one month
appeared developed with intense appearance of sperms the same picture could be
noticed in the epididymis. While adult male
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rats treated for two months showed
moderate damage in some seminiferous
tubules with detectable inhibition in the
spermotogenic activity and decreased
number of cells in the different spermotogenic layers specially sperms
The significant increase in body
weights of both sexes in this study was
attributed to silymarin stabilization action
to the liver membranes which exerted
protection to the hepatocytes and improved
liver function (Faulstich et al., 1982),
moreover silymarin has shown to stimulate RNA and protein synthesis and subsequently improved growth and increased
bodyweight (Sonnenbicher and Zelt, 1986,
1987 and 1992). The unaltered changes of
Hb and erythrocyte count due to the
hypothesis that the flavonoid is a cytoprotective agent, can inhibit hemolysis and
lipid peroxidation (Valenzuela et al., 1987).
In conclusion , it can be postulated
that silymarin has a definite estrogenic
effect which leads to abnormalities in the
ovaries and cells of the uterus and can
interfere with ova and sperm formation as
well as the process of implantation and
pregnancy. These data indicated that
silymarin (151.2mg /kgBW) as a dose
equivalent to human therapeutic dose
(420mg/ day) prevented pregnancy in
female rats while it has biological benefits
for male rats for a definite time. More
studies must be needed to detect the
sensitivity of hypothalamic-,hypophysial
axis and the gonads to silymarin treatment.
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Enas A.M.Khalil

الىجهة الهر مىويه ودراسة هستىببثىلىجيه علً تأثير السيليمبريه
فً كل مه إوبث وذكىر الجرذان البيضبء

أيىبس علً مهدي خليل
الهيئة القىمية للرقببة والبحىث الدوائيه
انسٛهًٛبر ْٕ ٍٚخهٛظ ينٍ انالنف نٕ َٛناام انًسه هننّ ينٍ بنتٔر َ نبم لنٕ اندًنم ٔ ,قنا
أسه او يسه هص ْتا انُ بم يُا حٕانٗ انال ٍٛعبو نعفج أيراض انك ا 6
ٔانالف ٕ َٛاام ع برة عٍ يدًٕعّ ك ٛرة يٍ انالُٛنٕ م انلهيٛنا انًهعنامة ينٍ أبنم َ نب ٙ
ٔ عننننرس ببسننننى ا سننننهرٔخُٛبم انُ ب ٛننننا  ٔ 6هشننننببّ اوسننننهرٔخُٛبم انُ ب ٛننننا ننننٗ ركٓ ٛننننب ان ُننننب ٗ
اوسهرٔخُٛبم انط ٛعٛا ٔ يهاْب حٛث ر ظ بًسنهي ف ٓب يغٛنرة بعهٛهٓنب ٔبنتنت هسن ن ٙأحناا
ـأثٛرام يعياة ؤمٖ انٗ غٛٛر ٗ انهٕازٌ انٓريَٕٗ كهنّ نٗ أ نرام ُٚهنهح عُنّ غٛٛنرام ي ههالنّ
يثم يُع انلًم انًؤقت أٔ اناا ى ٔذنت عُا ُبٔل كًٛبم ك ٛرة يُٓب ٔنالهرة طٕٚهّ 6
ٔٚسه او انًسه هص انًب ٗ نُ بم لٕ اندًم كًنبَع نهلًنم نٗ بعنق انينرٖ انًننرٚا ٔقنا سن
درٔ ّ ٚأث بم ذنت عهٗ إَب انالئراٌ يًب أنيٗ انضؤ عهٗ أًْٛنا ٕينٛد مٔر انسنٛهًٛبر ٔ ٍٚنأثٛرِ
بدرعهّ انعفخٛا نألَسبٌ عهٗ إَب ٔذكٕر اندتراٌ ْٔتا يبٓٚاس ان ّٛان لث6
ٔقننا أث هننت اناراسننا أٌ انسننٛهًٛبر15162( ٍٚيهدننى/كدننى يننٍ ٔزٌ اندسننى ) ْٔننٗ اندرعننا
انًكب ئا نهدرعا انعفخٛا نألَسبٌ 424يهدىٕٚ/و ًُٚع انلًم ٗ إَب اندتراٌ عُنا انٛنٕو ان نبي
يٍ ا نهسأج ٔقا ٔخا أٌ ُْب زٚبمة ذٔ م نا احنب ٛا ٗ يسهٕٖ انٓريٌٕ انلب نًُنٕ انلٕبنها
ٗ يننم انناو ٔننى ٚهغٛنرا كنم ينٍ يسنهٕٖ ْرينٌٕ انه نٕٚق ْٔرينٌٕ اوسنهرٔخ ٍٛنٗ يننم مو
اندننتراٌ ْننتا ببنًيبرَننا ببندننتراٌ اٛننر انًعبيهننا عهننٗ ينناٖ هننر  ٍٛانهدربننا  6أيننب ببنُس ن ّ نننتكٕر
اندنننتراٌ ان بنغنننّ انًعبيهنننّ نًننناة لنننٓر ينننا ٔخنننا ذٚنننبمِ ذٔ م ننننّ أحننننب  ّٛنننٗ يسنننهٕٖ ْرينننٌٕ
انهسهٕسهٛرٌٔ ٔ يسهٕ ٖ ْرينٌٕ لسن ٍٛان نن ّٛان ُٛنّ ٔننى ٚهغٛريسنهٕٖ ْرينٌٕ اوسنهرٔخٍٛ
ْتا ببنًيبرَا ببندتراٌ اٛر انًعبيهنا 6أينب ببنُسن ّ نهنتكٕر انًعبيهنّ نًناة لنٓر ٍٚينا ٔخنا أٌ ُْنب
َيص ذٔ م نّ أحننب  ّٛنٗ يسنهٕٖ ْرينٌٕ انهسهٕسنهٛرٌٔ ٔننى ٚهغٛنرا يسنهٕٖ ْرينٌٕ لسنٍٛ
ان ن ّٛان ْٔ ُّٛريٌٕ اوسهرٔخٔ ٍٛق ا َهح نهًعبيهّ ببنسهًٛبر ٍٚذٚبمة ذٔ م نا أحننب  ّٛعهنٗ
ٔزٌ اندسى ٔيسهٕٖ انًٕٓٛخهٕبٔ ٍٛعام كرام اناو انلًراء 6
ٔأث ت اناللص انًدٓر٘ أٌ انسٛهًٛبر ٍٚنّ نأثٛر ٔايند عهنٗ كنم ينٍ انً نٛق ٔاننرحى ٔان ننّٛ
ٔان رزخ ا ٗ حب م يلأمة 6
ٔأٌ مل ذنت عهٗ لئ أًَب ٚال عهٗ أٌ انسنٛهًٛبر ٍٚذٔ خببنٛا أسنهرٔخ ُّٛٛيلنأمة ٔانهنٙ
دعهننّ ًُٚننع انلًننم نن ٙانَننب بًُٛننب دعهننا ذٔ ٕا ننا بٕٛنٕخٛننا نننتكٕر اندننتراٌ نالهننرة يلننأمة6
ٕٔٚبٗ ان لث بأخراء يسٚا يٍ اوبلب انهٗ ٕيد أثٛر انسهًٛبر ٍٚعهٗ لت انسرٚر ان ننرٖ
ٔانُ بي ّٛنكم يٍ ذكر ٔأَثٗ انثاٚبم 6
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